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A CYCLONE CELLAR.

Retailed Plant lor Construction of Un
derground Moom in caia of

Tornado.

Many farmer on the western plnlits
have cyclono collar. When boards
anil Umber nro used to conatruct tho
nulla the wood will rot out In a few
year mul have to bo renewed, say
Concrete llrtvlow. Thn nccoraiauylriR
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Plana for the Cellar.

Illuitrntlon ahowa a cellar whoic walla
and nwf nre built ot ooncrotc. Tho
wall aro five Inche thlek and can
bo made by digging tho holo gut
flclcntly InrRo to conatruct falao work
end leave an open apace of five Inches
for the concrete. The roof la arched
and tho concruto can bo put on falao
work to the proper tbiikncas and
itmoothcd over on tho oulildo with a
trowel. Tllo with metal covering
over one end are fitted In tho top of
tho arch for vent. Fig. 1 shows tho
plan, ot the cellar with proiwr dlnien
aloqa. Klg. 2 the doorway and Fig. 3
a ctoj accuon tnrougn iuo center
Thero la no danger of tho roof blow
ing away or being cared In with n
pteco of flying timber.

SHEEP KILL WEEDS.

Will Follow Furrow and Eat Root ol
the Wild Morning Glory

Vln.

Wo have had no experience with
Canada thlatle for there aro nono In
thla ncctlon of tho country, but tho
wild morning glory vino I hero In
plenty, and apparently hero to atay.
However, tho beat way to handlo them
I to pasture tho flold with ahecp, raya
a writer In tho Farmer' Hovlew. Thoy
will keep them from going to seed.
In tho spring when plonlng for corn
If you cau havo a (lock ot ahecp with
you they will follow In tho furrow and
cat tho roota which aro very tender
at they aro plowed up. They aro vory
fond of them and will do a good Job
of cleaning up.

Tho great trouble with tho morning
glory la that It keeps coming and aft'
or the corn la laid, by wilt run up the
stalk nnd smother the llfo out of lb
Tho vino Is very bad In small grain
and meadows and tho remedy that
will kill them will be a gr at thing for
many farmers. The sheep In tho fall
will eat the vino and alt tho seed It
one pasture tho corn stalk with
tbem. If ono ha lamb you can turn
them In tho corn In Augtiat or Sep-
tember and they will clean up the
morning glory and not hurt tho corn

USEFUL WIRE REEL

A Convenient Device That Saves
Barbed Wire Fencing from

Becoming Tangled.

Hero I a dcvlco on which wo can
wind barbed wlro which I much bet
ter than an ol.l barrel. Tho reel It
mounted on a truck mnJo.of old
buggy wheel with short shafts. The

r

Sives Old Wire Without Kinking.

cart may bo drawn nlong by a man
whltu a boy steadies tho reel to keep
It from tmwlndfng too rapidly. For
winding up wlro tho machluo Is best
pushed just fast enough to keep up
with tho wlro as It Is being wound on
tho reol. A crunk placed upon the
reel prove crvlceabo In winding up

Corn 8llaae for Hons.
A nwlno urowur oavs that ho has

tested feedlug aomo corn sllago tc
his hogs, along villi coin meal, ana
find thnt thov thrlvu well, and by

feodlng them mixed Jtli clover hay
nm througn ins cutting box tno pigi
grow moro rapidly. Ho says tho si
lago kcopii thorn In good condition,
bolug succulent, llko grass, nnd tt(
with tho dry foods keep 'uuu
Healthy.

SEEMED LACKING IN RESPECT

Utile Girl's Innocent Use of Descrip
tive 8lang Expression Amused

Fellow-Travela- r,

1 was going to I'atchogue." said a
woman at tho Waldorf, "when I aaw
sitting near by a little girl with hci
mother, tho mother evidently a for
elgner. thn child born In thla coun-
try, both surrounded with bundle In
tho foreign way. The child wa six.
Tho conductor camo olong and the
child of six held out tho tickets.

"'I want you to put it off at' Pat- -

fhoRiie,' sho said, smiling up at liltn.
and help us with our bundles, please.

My mother's a greenhorn. Bho doesn't
know anything about traveling.'

I watched her until tho two ar
rived at their destination, and (think
I havo never acen a moro polite little
girl or a moro seemingly dutiful daugh
ter. H was qulto ovldent to ray mind
that alio meant no disrespect to her
mother by calling her by what would
teem to us to be nn opprobrious epi
thet. Sho had merely adopted ono of
our slang words a the very best ot
Kngllsh." Now York Press.

ECZEMA COVERED HIM.

Itching Torture Was Beyond Word- s-
Slept Only from Sheer Exhaustion

Relieved In 24 Houra and

Cured by Cutlcura In Month.

'I am seventy-seve- years old, and
somo years ago I was taken with ec-

zema from head to foot. I wa sick,
for six months and what I suffered
tonguo could not tell. I could not
sleep day or night becauso of that
dreadful Itching; when I did sleep It
was from sheer exhaustion. I wa
ono mas of Irritation; It was even In
my scalp. Tho doctor's tncdlclno
seemed to raako mo worso and X was
almost out of my mind. I got a
set ot tho Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and
Ilcsolvcnt I used them persistently
for twenty-fou- r hours. That night I
slept llko an Infant, tho first solid
night's sleep I had had for six month.
In a month I was cured. W. Harrison
Smith, ML Klseo, N. Y, Feb. 3. 1908."
Poiur Vnt A CImu. Corp, Sola 1'ropi, BotfbO.

HIS SON.

Prodigal Son Father, I havo re
turned I

KNEW

Father Yes, gol dern yo. I thought
you'd show up about tho tlmo tho pret-
ty summer boardcra began to arrive
at tho farm!

AN INTERESTING PAINT TEST

There Is a very simple nnd Interest-
ing chemical test by which to detect
Impurity In paint materials. Thou
sands and thousands of people, all over
tho country, aro making this test. It
Is a suro way to safeguard against
the many adulterated whlto leads
which aro on tho market. Any one
can raako tho teat all that Is needed
Is a cltnplo llttlo Instrument which
may bo had frco by writing National
Lead Company, 1903 Trinity Uulldlng,
Now York, and asking for Houso-owner- 's

Painting Outfit No. 49.
Tho cutflt Includes also a sot of color
schemes for exterior or Interior paint-
ing, or both, If you wish, nnd a book
of specifications. No Iiouseowner
should mako any arrangements for
painting till ho gels this outfit.

Ono can't expect a satisfactory paint-
ing Job without puro whlto lead. Thero
Is a way to mako suro you're getting a
puro whlto lead without testing It Seo
that tho keg bears National Lead Com-

pany's famous Dutch Doy Painter trade-
mark, which I a positive guarantco ot
purity. Your dealer probably has
this white lead. If not let National
Lead Company know.

Twaa Ever Thua.
"Thero aro so many fast young men

nowadays," remarked tho first young
woman.

"H'm, yes; you do seem to have
difficulty In catching one," replied the
other young woman.

Now they meet without speaking.

The way Hamlins Wiiard Oil aootlies
and allay all ache, paint, torenesa, swell-
ing nnd iniViinmation i a turprUe and
delight to the atllicted. It la simply great
to relieve all kinds of pain.

The man who has only himself to
please finds sooner or later, and prob-

ably sooner than later, that he has
KOt a vory hard master. Swift.

Send pottcard request y for sam-pl- o

package of Garfield Tea, Nature s herb
remedy lor ronitipatlon, liver and kidney
ducaaes. Uartield Tva Co., HrooLly n, J . 1 .

Soma men aro tontent not to do
man actions, I want to becomo In-

capable ot a mean thought or fecllug.

SOUK KYKS, weak, inflamed redL watery
ind swollen tjea, ura l'h Tl 1 1 S. h K
SAI.VK. SSe. All druggl.ta or Howard
llro... Uullalo, --N. Y.

That It Is necessary for a man to

drink liquor la a theory that will not

told water.

VARIETY.

Hewitt I vo been pinched for mon-
ey lately.

Jcwltt -- Well, women havo different
way of getting It. My wife klise
mawhen tho want any.

A CURE FOR FITS.

The Treatment Is to Accomplish
What Science Ha Been Strug-- "

gllng to Attain for Centuries.

The Intcnte intttt-n- t that h been mini-- f
cited throughout the country by the won-

derful cum that are being accompluhrd
daily by rnilrtiticiila Mill continues. It is
really surpriung the vst numlier of peO'
pis who have already lieen cured of fits
and ntrrouincM. In order that everybody I

may harp a elmnce to tent the medicine,
large irmi iiotties, valuADle literature, ins-lor-

nf Knilrtinv and lMtimoni.il. will le
sent by mail aluolutely free to all who
write to the Dr. Mny laboratory, 618
rean Mreet, .ew lorn city.

Cow Never 8ald a Word.
When one of the fenders of tho City

railway cars picked up a young hclfcr
at the corner ot Third nnd Jersey
streets tho conductor filled out tho re-
quired report blank to Superintendent
Edward Howell, in nnswer to tho
question- - "What did the victim say?"
tho cmployo wrote: "Sho was car-
ried along on tho fender for a short
distance, then rolled off and ran away
without saying a word." Dayton Co-

lumbus Dispatch.

Brin cr Omn citt or Totxso. I
Lvcia covxtt. f

FRAftE J CnrKiT nukn Mth tint tt It mM
p&rtBtr of tht arm of E. 3, Ciicict 4 Co.. doing
Enuinra la tlx City ol Toledo. County and HUU
afon-ulit- , iM thti Mid linn win par too mm tl
ONI--

, lit N!HKI IXHXAIlfl (or rub and errrr
raaa ot i ATitiu thit euiut,t cured tr tt iw ol
mix's ClTAUUI cvu.

thank j. aitsrrr
worn to brfor me and euUorribM In my prttenra.
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j I A. V. GLCA80N.
1 1t JfOTAST rtlUC

Iltll'i Cattrrti Cur It uten tntminy and arti
dfrvctly upiia tho blood and mucoua surlteva ol tbt
irium. beod lor IrfiimneiUU. Iw.

r. J. CHENEY CO Toledo, a
pom t,r n Dranuu. J v.
1 HH l limOf lor ccullpalloa.

"Miss
Rather Mixed.

Adele has such mobile
face."

"Yes, have noticed at times Its
automatic expression."

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
AVhether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, tha nchea are apeedlly
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid-pleas- ant

to take Ktlerti .Immediately. 10, 2
and DOe at Drue Btorea.

German Proverb.
Though you drive Nature, out with

aipltchfork, she always comes back.

ALCOHOL- -0 PER CENT
AVefciablc Preparation for As

similaling ihcFoodandRegula-tin- t
Ihc S lomachs and Bowls of

Promotes Digcslion,Chccrful-nessandRcst.Contai-

neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral
Not Narc otic
Hfft ouorsmxiirmrat

Ihirm Slid .

a

I

ADcrfeetRemcdv forConsllpa
lion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms,Convu!sions.Fetri3h-ncssandLo- s

OF SLEEP

TiC Simile Sifinaturej of"

"Tire CENTAtH CONPAKYii

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under the Foodaj

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

B.B.B
Cures Tbrwgti tbe Blood

JrVaf

A wise man never boasts of bis wis-

dom. He leaves that to his press
agent

Mra. Wlnalaw's Koothlns-- Syrnn.
for rhlldrea UelUlog, u(lea. tha (ura., reduce,

lacatwtUa.

The harder It rains the more soft
water we get

Women Suffer
mucli needless pain when they delay using "Cardulr 11. P 1 1 1 1 l I

lor lueir icmnio irouuics. vjaruui Has uecn iouna to
relievo headache, hackache, pain in the side and diz-
ziness, arisinn from derantrcd orcans. It does more
than relieve, if used persistently, many havo writ
ten to say tnat it cured them.

CARDUI
If Wilf Help You

Mr9. Maxwell Johnson. Tarnna. Fla.. writes: cured
mo nftcr doctors and everything clso had failed. I had been suffer--1

I lt. . I-- 11. T in -- 1.1 .1 Tiu wiiu iiuiuu epulis ever Biiico x. was xu 3 care oiu. uno uay jm
decided to tako Cardui. I havo now taken 5 bottles nnd I can say I

it lias cured mc. I adriso all suffering women to cive Cardui I

a lonR nnd fair trial." j

Mrs. Buffered years, nave you? Do yon wish to? I

uut wiyr Buucr at aur Take L'ardui. Uivo it a lair truU.

SICK HEADACHE Hooper'sDon'tScratch

I CARTERS
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AT ALL STORES
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these Utile Pill. I
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IdleeitlonandTooItsarty I
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nea, Drowftlneas. Dad .

TanlelntbeJIoilth.Cont- -
ed Touirne, rain In tin

ISIde. TOItPlD LIVEtt.
Tbey regnlata tba Uowela. 1'urely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- lc

SUBSTITUTES.

FOR We will make (rom any Good Photo
T A HAIIIONE E.NGnAYiINO

ik I Rite square Inches or to
tJJ I print In Newnpapey Or on

rurlr.lt. Uulldinr.
- Landscape. Lire block or any

aublect jon may Mlect Ttal
paper n III do the printing for you.
Weittrn Neaipapcr Union, Little Rock. Ark.

u.wuiSi Thompson's Eye Water

W. N. U MEMPHIS, NO. 09.

CASTORIA
For and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

DRUG

Positively

Signature

REFUSE

Infanta

aw
In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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Vaa umw ...miit, rm amv
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Beoauao tttoso Brlizly, HAIR PRICE,

J37

thnt

and guaranteed by
druggists to be a sails
factory tor
Dandruff and all Scalp
Troubles, Tetter, Ecie-m- a,

Ringworm,
Chapped, Sunburned
Face and Hands,

Piles, Sore,
Sweaty, Blistered Feet,
Cuts, and all Irritations
of the Skin. not
stain, grease or

Sizes,

Either mailed direct on
receipt ot

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dallas, Teias.

and Jersey City, N. J.

U
This Trade-ffiar- k

Eliminafcs All
Uncertainty
the purchase of

paint materials.
It an absolute
guarantee of pur-

ity and quality.
own

rirntection. see
it is on the side of

every of white lead
you buy.

1I Trial I.MUfc Sr. Is

Do it Now
Tomorrow A. M. too late. Tako
a CASCARET at time: get
up in rooming (eehng fine and
dandy. No need for sickness
from over-eatin- g and drink'
ing. They surely work you
sleep and help nature help you.
Millions take them and keep weH

CASCARETS loc a box for a week',
treatment, all drucgista. nisgtat
la the Million a month.

Shave 5 Minutes
NO STROPProG NO HONING

IO.0WN

SIcISTOSII celebrated
Supportir

by

rerel.u I'nlted OmMlj.
OUUr.rrM l.lu4parUuUr.0llA

T11E1IASTISUI 5 WclSTOSnTllCSa
SUWalnutSt.rhllaaolpaia.I-a- ,

manatactnrera of Iruivi and- n. thm I .Hllln.
.tampvd "Uclnlota" Bopporwr..
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Natural Uterine
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CUum and bcaatin! tht ulVmtmAjtm rnrvth.
Hmwr Falls to BhUni Qrmj
uaur o ii iouuiui yyr.

CUTM KJp dlM t.IT iliiB

Pimples, Itching Humors, Rheumatism, Blood
foison. eczema, duiiu iina.

mmmnf 11 D. II. Ulood lialni) la tbe ouly llluud remedy Ul at kill, tha polaon In
M gfl i h. blood and then It wudlnir a Wood of rich blood dlm- - to the .kin

Hone.. Joint, f.
IT

lena.

world.

pi.nt.ua. healed cured, and achea

sold

Two 50c
Size 10c.

For

that
keg

the

boaca

taiurUal

pure,
In way all Horea,

of Hhcuniall.ia..... ...uUi.. .uiiMlilr. II. II. II. comnletelr rhaneea the body Into clean, healthy

' condition, siring-- the akin (be rich, red hue of iwrfret health. 11. II. II. curea the
wvr.t old ca.ea. irr it. r per iwruv u..i i"u. piuiTi wi... uimKvv,

cur.

$1

thla

lilt I'llltlt by rltlng HLOUlllIAlJl CO , Atlaiitu.lia.

Corn Planting

WORLD

Uhere Dl.teuiper amonr th
home, may be near alao
uiire. are Ul.temper

may tuke aome of them com plaining umy Ua late If your horn.
hate UUteuper

SPOIIN'S DISTEMPER CURE
la your Ima aafeguard-- a cure aa well ua preteiillre Wo aud 1109
boltle- - IAUOandll0.uudoeo,dellTered, Large U wore than twice the
smalleraite IJou'tputUolt Oellt. Uruggl.ta- oraeudtomanufacturare.
Spobn Medical Co.. Chemlilt andBitUiltlotlili. Oo.heu, Iud.. U.S.A.
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